The Polo Classic xxxii

6755 turner road . independence, MN

Tents, Tailgates and Tickets
White peaked canopies flank the Twin City Polo Club field

Sunday, August 7, 2022 Gates open at 11 a.m. where fans and friends gather to watch and cheer at The Polo
Pre-game begins at noon
Jump off competition
opening ceremonies

Classic, Minnesota’s premier charity polo event.

Private party Reserved: $1,500 per 10’ x 20’ section
On the Clubhouse side, private reserved space is available under
a continuous canopy that spans the sideline. Each 20’ feet deep, x
pm
2
at
match
Championship
10’ section accommodates up to 15 guests (includes 15 admission
tickets). Includes one 8’ banquet table, two high top tables
half time
and 15 folding chairs arranged outside the canopy along the
divot stomp . champagne toast . hat parade sidelines.

post match awards presentation
most valuable players
best playing ponies
championship team award
Pay for sponsorships or purchase tickets
online at www.thepoloclassic.com.
Instructions for invoicing are on the form.
Your Polo Classic sponsorship supports the work of This Old Horse, a volunteer-based,
accredited, nonprofit providing support to retired, rescued and special needs horses.
As a charitable contribution, your donation may be tax deductible. EIN: 45-4234611
www.thisoldhorse.org
Accredited by the Global Federation of Animal Sanctuaries
and the Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance.

Private parties provide their own food and beverages. Food
and beverage vendors are also on site, ice is available. We can
also provide referrals to caterers who can deliver your food and
beverage service to your tent.
Reserved Tailgate Parking: $200
On the Stable side, reserved tailgate parking along the sideline
includes four general admission tickets and four folding chairs.
Parties provide their own food and beverages. Food and
beverage vendors are also on site, ice is available.
General admission ticketing: $35
On the Stable side, a large hexagon tent offers tables and chairs
for open seating and beverage service. Sideline folding chairs
are available.

